Features:
1. Clean Tempered Safety Glass
2. Stainless Steel Flush Mount Hinge
3. Stainless Steel Door Frame
4. Dual Lever Compression Door Latch With Linkage Bar, Stainless Steel

Options Shown:
5. 0.03 Stainless Steel Mounting Frame
6. Interlock Handle, T, Non-Locking Stainless Steel

Notes:
1. Wall Cutout is: \( W \times H \times (D + 3\frac{1}{4}') \)
2. Material: Stainless Steel, Type 304, #4 Finish
3. Electrical Requirements: None

Customer Wall Between Frames

W = Inside Width
H = Inside Height
D = Depth
A = W + 5 1/4'
H = H + 3 1/4'
Dimensions A or B are less than 26' see Quote Form 054056